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Watchdog taskforce
tries to take bite out
of Southside crime

Trekkies on red alert,
try to get anniversary
stamp in warp drive
by Bob Keyes
News Editor

Conl·crncd nc1ghhor, arc unumg 111 help
polll·c ,1>111 anJ prevent crime on the
'"1u1h,1dc of S1 Cloud

Space may be 1he final fronlicr, but !he
five-year mission for Swr Trek. fans is 10

promo1c a s1amp.

The S11u1h,1dc Ta\\. Force. a gr,1up l'um
poM:d ,1f Mmth,1dc rl·,1dcnh l'Onl·t·rnt·d
with nc1ghh\1rh11od 1"uc,. " tnrrnm~ .1
nc1gh011rhood \loall·hcrc"

The St(lr Trek Commemorative .Stamp
Commiuce has worked for about a year to
develop a poscagc st.amp. The slamp would
commcrnorutc the 20.-ycar anniveri.ary of

the television ,cries Swr Trek,. which lirsl
aim.I in 1966.

Ho1A:evcr. the U.S. Postal Service has reJCCtcd using the stamp in this 20th year .
according 10 commiuce co-chairman Bill
Krart . formerly of St. Cloud. Consequenl•
If , the s1amp may wait another five
years - until
Star
Trek 's
25th
anniversary-before being issued .

,.

Pa1rol ml.'mhcr, will u-.c ..:ar,. w11h two
people m cal'h car. M1<f!I.' ,a1d Each rnr
will have a ..:1111.cn·, hand rad to . If p..i1rol
mcmtK-r, ot'l-.ervc ..i l·runc or "1,p1..:111u,
ac11v11y. they "'ill l·all 1hc nc 1ghhorh11od
hw,c ,tallnn. 1-'hll·h 1A1II l·:111 thl· poltl·c
Jcp..ir1mcn1 .

The popular science fiction SCrics ran aboul
three years before being canc-cled . But
followers of the show, Trelddcs as they are
called, do not 9/ant-,.Star Trdc 's ideals lo
be forgotten. according'to Liz Randall , na•
1iooal chairwoman of the committee.
Randall lives in nearby Big Lake . Minn .

Watch1.:rcw r,utrnl n'k!mhe" ..:annul ho.:l·uni..,·
actively 1molvt·d anJ ,ffl' cn..:1>ur,1gcJ nu1
10 leave thl'lr l'ar, .. rhl.' "'atchnt·"' 1-'ill
aid pulll·c h) not llcl·nrnmg ph) ,,rnll)' 111 vnlvcJ hut h) llc1ng lht· eye, and eJr, ,,!
the l'OITIIHUlllly .·· M l"l'hl' ,Jtd

' 'The idea of 1hc stamp is noc just 10 honor
1he show bu1 10 promo te a humanirarian
a P.Proach to fo1urc space ex plo ra1ion , ··
Kr•ft sakl .

St . Cloud· , ""1uth M•k. ml'luJm~ SCS . ha.-.
a ,1t~h1ly higher rntc nl , arnJah.-.m. l·,,r pr,,
bkm, anJ hurghmc, lhan 111her ;irl·J, nt
thl.' l'lly . a1..·l.'orJ111g tu J11n 7.u.·0111. n1mc
pn.'\'l'llltun nflK'l.'r. St CJnuJ Polu.:e
Dcp;irtrncnt ·· r h,, 1, dut· 1, , lhl' high 1..·,,n
l'l'll[falltlll nt Jll'Oplt- 111 lhl' Jrt·a ..

!9nqal\ and Kraft became interested in
promoting the show-via the stampha ving seen the three S1t1r Trek film.\ from
1he early 1980s. Both ha ve followed the
TV show from the time it first aired .
"The ,how ~was ba!>Cd o n the ideals of
• ticaccful space exploratio n, bm{hcrhood.
communication among people , respect for
all life forms. and the pca<;eful resolution
o f conflicls between civilizations. according to Kraft. The sta mp would support
these td~ls while celebrating 20 years of
S1af' Tr~k . he said .

" 11 I -wt 11\lt on my lnmt p,:•rl·h wnh a, 1dt..'tl
n.'\:t1n.kr I could fl.'l'orJ ,ll·t1v11y on the
,tn.-eh ..:very n1ih1 of lhc \H'c \. ... ,.ml
Janna Warren . Ta.-.k Force member . JI lhl'
Tuc..Jay meeting of the Ta,k h1r..:l·

Trekldn continued on Page 5

Survey results express students' views
on political tolerance, socializati~n l~vels
by

D■rl■

.. The l'tJllt'l'pl ha, hcen U\l'd m ,11hcr l·1tie,
the ,uc 1,t S1 . Cli1Ud ,,r largt~r .·· an·1,rJ1ng
10 Em:h M1,l·hc . SCS ,1udi:111.md hl·ad nl
the Sou1h,1Jc Ta,~ Fofl'l' "Vnlu111ei:r,
from 1hc nimmunll) 1A1II pacrnl the
'(lUlh"dl.' Jrca Jurmg e, enmg hour, Jnd
Jl'I a, a nmdu1 1 111 thl' pilu.:l' deparlllll.'111 ··

Leitner

Thumbs up to Martin Luther King Jr . . but 1humbs down
to Richard Nixo n and Jerry Falwell.
I

The~ arc 1hc feelings of a recent survey of SCS students .
Last quarter . a lckphonc survey o f CtJrrcntly enrolled SCS
students was conducted by Steve Frank . SCS aswcialc
professor of ppli1tcal science . About 60 students in his
introduc1ory classes of American Natio nal Governmen1
a.~istcd . " The purpose of the survey was 10 examine some
a.'ipc<'ts of the political tolerance of SCS s1udcnts and thcir
politk-~ socialization." Frank said . " Most quest~ were
adopted from previously administered national and local
s1udies . ''

Sicps were Laken to ensure tkal the telc~ survey sample was a true scicn1ific random sample of SCS students .
Admiitist11111ivc Services randomly drew names of enrolled
students with tek'phoncs. Graduate. special and parMime
sludcnts were included .

surveyed rated public figures o n a sca le of 1- 100 and (b)
the percentage of studcnis whu could not judge o r dkl not
know the publk ligurc :
Marlin Lu1her King
Dave Durenberger
Brendan McDonald
Ro nald Reagan
Rudy Pcrpich
Richard Nixon
Je rry Falwell

(a)

(b)

78.8
60.8
59.l
58.5

0.6 ll

57. 7
40.3
34. 3

10

42
.l
3
2

17

· 'The high favorable percentage cou ld ka\lC been
innuenccd by the recent celebration o f King 's birthday.··
Frank satd . The survey was conduc ted Feb. 2-6 .
Of the latter 42 percent response: for President McDonald.
38 pcrccnl said they didn '1 even know who he was. The
percent.age was significantly k>wcr for 1hc freshmen
sampled .

The compkt10n r•tc for 1hc survey was 91 ..S pc:rcenc. wnh
465 comple1ing the survc)' . · ' This i... a significantly hig h
1.-omplecion rate .·· FrJnk ~ 1d . It m..y rcnect the fact that
studenlS arc more roopera1i ve and used to telephone
surveys. he said .

·' This outcome doeMl ' t surprise me al all. " Frank 11-aKI .
" It docsn·t mean 1here is a negative rcflec1ion o n the
\tudcncs or the presldcni . It just shows 1hat knowing 1he
prcsKlent of the un iversity 1s not te rribly importanl from
1he students· s1andpoin1 . The student 's adviser and the
departmental cka irpcrson are more likely to be important
people 10 the student.

The, following is the average b.Nicd o n (a) how

Survey conlinued on Page 2

'!hose
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News Briefs
Nobel winner to lecture at St. Bens
1980 obd Peace P 11e winner Adolfo Perez l:.}qu1\'cl
-.·111 speak March 19 al the College of St Bcncdicl
The Argentine human nghb k 'l1v1s1 will present a
lec1ure entitled .. L1rer111on ThL•ology . on-violence ornd
the Struggle for Hu.nan Right,; ·· al 3 pm and a ~-ond
lecture enllllcd ·· T11e Chun.hand Revolution in Central
America .. at 8 pm . Bolh lecture, will be in 1he Bcnedtela
Arb Center Auditorium
Esquivel was cfloo..cn a3 Nobel Peace Laurcalc in 1980
for devoting his .!fforh 10 lhc struggle for human rights
1n Argenlina s1ricc 1974 . He has worked on behalf of
Argencincs 1mpnsonod and eorturcd by the m1htary regime
since the m1lituy taUOver of Argen11na in 1976.

SGS alumni scholarships available
The SCS Alumni A!.-.o<:1auon 1s aC'C'ept mg apphcation'-

Survey

contlnUff l,om · - , _

" There 1, 'lit) much valuabk informutH,n to be g.noc..-d ahou1 our

for 15 ~.- h11la r,h1p, for !he 1986-87 aclldcmit~r
Alumm As!l.(>t:lallon :,4·holar,h1p rcc1p1cnb will be
l'ho-.cn on the ba," nf IK'adcmic potcnllal. leadership and
financial rlCtd The award, usually range from SIOO to
SI .000 .
Appltca11on deadline •~ April I Forms are available in
the Alumm AssociatK>fl offices in Alumni House More
information abou1 the scholarships 1i •vailable Jrom
Joanne Bc.nson . Alumni S(:rvices . 2554241

Fitness classes begin Monday
Health Scrvtc'Ci ' Lifestyle Aw.arencs.s Program 1s sponsoring two fitness classes spring quaner .
Aerobics c:fasscs run from 4 :30-5 :30 p. m . each Mon •
d.-y thl"MJ&f' Thursday in Hill -Case loongc. The firs1 sc,•"KHl 1s Monday ; Fee for the clas~ I!. S15 for 16 ~ssl0fl5
Quil Smoking cla ses will begin 7 p.m . Monday m the

_ __ _ __

fi~urc, Further ma1erial on the
,urvcy·, methodology and
lindmg, ,,. avai lable by rontactin~
1-ranl

,1udcn1, · ,,oc1al11at1on . · · Frnnl
-...Kl The 1ocal ,urvcy cunsl\lCd

~:.!4 .~u;.;:~:;';,/~~::,g:~c

Thur-.<lay . FnJJy and Saturday
m~hh arc 1hc mam Rl@:hli,, the
wlltchcrcw will patrol, M1!1,1,:hc
,.u<l ·· ~
arc !he n1ghi.. -.·hen
lhl- mo,1 pi..•oplc arc nut on 1hc
,trl'\.'h

rhc T.-,;l Furn· ha, hc.·en
planning for 1hrl"C month, 1t1
hcgm the walchac-. alld hope, to

A reprc~nlauvc of 1hc Natiorwl Acronaut1n and Space
Adnum!ttrahon (NASA) will speak at SCS Suturday
John Hart.-.fiekl . an Aerospace Educat,on Spcc1ah,1 with
NASA. will addl'C.\~ a confcrcot"C on acrtl\p.tet' curnculum
bcJ inning at noon in Room 100. Ccn1cnmal Hall Har1 sridd will be the mam presenter during. the confe rence
cn,1tlcd ··Aerospace Curnculum and Material-. , K- 12 "

(Malt of your choice made with real Ice Cream)

u

Only

$2.95

5th Ave. Eatery
30 S Slh Ave.

W atchcrew .......... ,,... •- ,- People coming and going 10
part~ and bar. ne.tr campu, may
l"i.U!o.C ,omc of the pmbk!ms " It',
not all the ',ludcni.. ' faull. "
Warren ,;ud ·· we dnn ·1 'Want 10
imply that 11 a.. ·

NASA specialist coming to SCS

-----------oou~N------------1/4 Burger, Fries & a Malt

f.Jf,i,,r \ 1101r: 71ris
tht' firs,
11,,n III c, 1rrit'$ dt'UlutN ~nrh tht'

1:~

group-,. poli11cal view, . rchg.1ou,
v1e-., and a feeling lhcrmomctcr
of vanou~ pohtK'ill and puhlic

Fam.le! Room . A1wood Ccnlcr Cla,,;c, -.1II be C\Cry
Mt1ndJ y for four -.eel, Clav,,c, l·u,t S5 for L1fc,tyk
A-.an ·nc" Program mcmhcr,; and SIO f11r non member,
Rcpstrat1on for enhcr clasi. 1s al Health Scrv1<:c,

ha..,e

11

1mplemcn1cd by

_ - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - • - • • • • • • - - •

the

~x·,11tJ -.eek of Apn1. ·· We have
rcJCClcd a watchcrew of about 50
member, ... Mische said . " We
are going IO try 10 get CB ' ._
dun..1c<l by local businesses .
Hopefully. other areas of Sc .
Cloud -. 111 have similar groups m
the fu1urc ··
" C1l1Lcn·ir. potM-. h.tve been tried
m o(hcr places and they do c.·ut
duwn un l ' rlnlC, .. Ztcbol said ·
" They alw make peop~ more
a'Warc ol what is going on around
them ··

a unique
opportunity

for
M~th/Science

I

Coupon good lhru 3/22/86

•

• CUNICAL
SEllVICES

• EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

PROGRAMS & CLASSES
AVAILABLE THROUGH

HEALTH SERVICES
SPRING QUARTER

WEIGHT M(;MT. CLASSES

CHOICES CLASSES

Eight week.Jy classes providing weigh- ms. group
support. nulnlK>nal information. and behavior
modiftcation . Ifs been proven successful and
meets Thursdays 2-2 :.SO p. m. Class begins
March 20.

Studcnl Peer Educators teach classe!. on Sexual
Responsibility and Contracepuon . Classes are
held wcck.ly in the Health Service and upon re
quest for groups

SUPPORT GROUPS FOR:

STRESS REDUCTION CLASS
Learn about stress and how 10 relieve II . Attend
a free I-hour class at 1he Heahh Service or mVIie us 10 make a presentation for you r
orgamzalton .

• STUDENTS WITH DIABETES: Monlhl)
mc..~11ng will provide helpful tnformahon m ar
informal ..cuing . The ncx1 mceung " at 0001
April 16 tn A1wo,xrs Jerde Room For more information contact Karen al Heahh Service.
255-3 191

FRESH-START STOP
SMOKING CLASSES

• STUDENTS WITH EATING DISORDERS·

Classes are faciljtatcd by American Cancer
~icty vofuntecn and mec1 4 times weekly .
Clas begins 7 p .m. March 17 .

Worncd about yourself or a fnend? Call HeaJU
Service 255-3191 or the Counseling Cen1e1

AEROBICS

• WEIGHT CARE FOLLOW UP: Week.Jy
weigh-ins and support for graduates of lhe
Weight Mgmt. Class. 1bc e ta s 1s from 3-3:5(

Aerobic classes meet daily from 4 :J0.5 :30 p.m .
Monday thru Thursday . Register early and get
in Wpc for summer with our experienced
instructors.

255-3 171.

p.m . Moncbys and begins March 17 at Health
Service.

-

HEALTH COORDINATORS
Health Coordma1on are members of the HeaJth Ade Procram •va.ilab~ for first aid and care of
lminor illnesses in your dorm . 'They 1110 provide Health related programming in residence halls
and can leach first aid and C . P. R.

Elle mau: IDlll!m111i11a:

Heallh

Service•

Call

Program•.

255-4859 or 2 ~ 191 .

B11gi51Cllli11D i:1 uuu.1iu1d :
Reglale< al Health Service Program
Area between 8 a.m.~ p.m.

Watch for a special evenl!
Pl•Mlll& a unK.tue . challengin&, and

CAMPUS DRUG PROGRAM
ADULT CHILDREN OF A LCOHOLICS
EDUCATION/THERAPY GROUP:
A 3-week program will stu1 ih late March
ALTERNATIVE BAR:
Cati now k> book your spring pany or event!

NEED A SPEAKER?
CaJI Lhc CDP ~•.,ers Bureau. 255-4850

hcallhWcATC~ F~tt"i".'u'iit/
Health Services-St. Cloud State University
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SGS finds richness in poverty

Voluntee·rs give time where it stands still
by Nancy M1l11k1

c hildren m Minnesoca. accordmg 10 volunlCC1' Sharon
Schmcismg . 1l'C c hildren arc provided wnh the stan of
their cducauo n 1n the centers . They arc i.aught that a d1fferen1 lifestyle exists for them 1bc quality or cduca11on
and number of scudcnts rccc1 vmg diploma!> m Kentucky
rank near the bottom natK>nally . while Minnesota 1s one
o r the top s1a1cs for quality of cducaclon

Editor's nOlr: Naney Ma/rslw MW onr of 1hr volU/11urs
"'ftO partkipa1t'd in this spring 's NrMman Crnlrrspo,uortd rrip 10 Appalachia. fa•rnls and idttU may ~
inlrrprntd d1.ffrr,ttt/y by othrr participants.
Whal would happen ,r 11mc Slood Sllll 1n St. Ooud for
10 or 20 years while the rcs1 of the world con1inucd to
advance?

Sccmg where the child ren llvcd gave SCS volu nteer., 1ns1gh1 mto some of 1he behavioral and med ical problem'I
many c hildren had

The answer may be lurking

in the foothills . hollows and
mountains of Ktntucky . When time stood still in
Appalachta . povcny developed . The Christian Appalachian PrOJCCI ts one group working 10 help the impqvcnshed pcopk o f 1hc area . Through Ncwma• Ccn1cr
and CAP. 12 SCS !ltudcncs and 1hc Rev. NK' Dressen
.,..o rked for four day!I in Lanc~1cr and Stanford , Ky . , as
temporary volunteer, for CA P

The elderly v,.,11a11op helped les-.cn lhc lonc lme,!> muny
ckierly cxpcncncc Man) are confined to their home.,
because they lack actt!o\ to 1ran,portat1on ·· All the elderly
were extremely g rateful JU\I 10 have ~mconc w1lhng to
calk 10 chem ... ...aid volunteer Jeanne J ~ V~umecr.,
camcd coal used for heating homes. and they wa.,hed l'(,a l
..oot fro m 1hc ce, lmg . wa ..hcd d1i,,he, and , IMtcd cider!)
w1dowt1 .

CAP was founded in 1957 by the Rev . Ralph Bc11mg . Its
philosophy 1s helping people help thcmsclv~ . II has guKlcd the dcvclopmcnl of many programs aid mg the poor .
Allhough CAP employs more lhan 450 people full-time
and parHimc . the core of it workforce ,s votuntccrs. Permanent volunteers work fo r a year or three months: tern•
porary vo lunteers work for one week .

Women who may a ppear 10 be wuh their father.. arc
actually with their hu,balld~ h "common for v,omcn I 6
and 17 to murry men 20 yea r, their -.cnior Th,, " JU,1
one contnbuung factor tn 1hc number or~ 1du~,, 1"1cd
under the elderly program

Until the 19th ccn1ury. agnculture usta1ncd the people
of Ke ntucky . In the late 19th century. coal mining a,«I
umbering were 1n1roduccd. Unprq,ared educaoonally and
cuhurally for 1hc indu 1rial era . rural Appalachia stood
still . At prcsen1 , it is still marked by scars o r high
.Urte.Q!ploymcnt. dcgencraong family life. substalldard
housiJts and poor cducalto nal standa rd .

The uscd-cl01h1ng ,1orc, . called ·· Allll' ' · ·· ..ell ,h,rt, lt1r
sb cenl \ and ,-.cater, for SI ~ - )Cl man) nl\lumt.· r,
1hou gh1 1he price, 100 b,Jgh A v.mcty of people no~L"tl
in and out ,,r the ,1ore, Warren Ru.,.,cll . J ,hnn 101.11hlt·"
man whru.c pndc -.cemed 111 be h" on l) J>l"-.C''ltln . 101mduccti h1m'4..•Jf ' 'I'm Warren A Rui,,-.clt ~,th ,~o/.', .
and don ' t yoy forgcl 11. •• he -... ,d He ~"' 1u,1 an L"\JIII
pie ufthc n1he r pour pt.•opk ~,1hou1 teeth or ~1thout m
come bc,1de, a ~dfarc Lh,.-d,

10 sec areas or Kentucky
where the poor live . Large . bnck houses with suppor1mg pillars and large fences were plainly visible among
the ~hng hills . Where were thc poor people of KcnlUCky'!
They ate not of1en v15iblc from the main roads . Sometimes
they do not ,;ecm financially poor. but they art suffering
from lonelmcs~ . poor health and lack o f education .

Shacks are e ~ In Kenluc.ky, where Hveral

The SCS volun1ccn \11-ert able

CAP has m.any programs whteh assist youth, adults and
elderly people of AppM.lachia . Temporary vO,uniccn work
with permanent volunteers within all three areas
Volun1ccrs worked w11h CA P preschools. c hild develop•
men1 centers. d1..coun1 clothmg s1ort , the elderly and a
seed program .

Heart
Answers

~

SCS vok.lntffra spent tMlr spring break helping lhe
poor In Appelacl'MI . Newman C.nler pwtle'J)Med In lhti
Projec:t.

The~ pt"ogram

lS a primary eumple or helpmg people
help thcmsclvc.s Vfflun1ccr<1 packaged 11nd delivered a
w1<k range or seeds . from spinach to rad1shb and wh11c
mm Poveny was evdcnc al the many homes v1!> 1tcd F1hh
and gapmg holes near the ceili ng v,crc most v,., 1ble

The prcsc~ and child dcvck>pmcnt centers sho-.c<t SCS
'iludcnls tha1 poor c hildren in Kentuc ky arc much like

Researchers haw identified a
number of characteristics or
habits (called n"sk factors)
which increase the chance
that an individual will de'l9top
coronary heart disease. While
nol all risk factors can be
controlled, such as age, sex,
race and heredity, many can
be controlled or corrected by
the individual. The risk fac1ors which can be controlled
or corrected are: dietary
habits ('5i,ecially those
leading to high lewis of blood
cholesterol and o,erweight or
obesity), high blood pressure
and cigarette smoking.

T,mc "prugrt.'Mmg ,k1v,I) fur~Jrd m Appalochiu hc\..iu-.c
of progrnm, 11 .. c CA P and 1hc man) volun 1eer, who
donate their 11mc and , .. 1lh m 1hc prn):'!ram,
Pan ,c,panL,;; included SJndy E.,.,on . Jcunnc Ja,,:oh,on . Nan•
cy Male.... .l . Jenndcr Mueller . Debbie Now.t ._ , ShJnnon
Raui;:h. Jull<' RcK.·hcl. Sharon 5'.:hml<',m):'! . Colleen rurlc} .
Tma VanBcd, . Ma ry V1crmg , Shc1/J W1crmg and 1hc
Rev Nie Drc,-.en

STRIKE OUT
FILMS:
u The Adventures or Robin Hood"

Risk Factors

WhJI can be gJmcd ti) .,...·em):'! th...·-.c pour pcupk' ln,1):'!hh
min the ... m,hmt,c, all P','Oplc ,hJrc .ind 1he d1ftcrc nu·,
poven)' ,ntrodu<.·c,

•ffk·k>nsl event through the Christian Appalec:hian

Marc h 14-•3 & 7 p. m.
March 15 •• 3 p .m .
March 1~7 p .m .

Atwood 's
Spring Bowling Groups
Now Forming.

" The Doctor and the Devil "
March
March
March
March
March

19-·3
2~-3
21 --3
22--3
23 •. 7

pm .

& 7 p .m
& 7 p. m .
p . m.
p.m .

ALL SHOWI GS IN THE ATWOOD LITTLE
THEATRE.

OUTI GS:
FREE SKATE RENTAL NIGHT
Monday Marc h 17. 1n A1woood Ou11ng5 Center

Fl E ARTS:

Monday Mens:
8 p,m.
Monday and
Wednesday
Mixed groups:
6 p.m.
For details call or stop by the Atwood Rec .
Center Desk. 255-3n3

1/J

Native Amer ican Art

by contemporary artist R.chud
Glaser Danay . 1s being displayed m the Atwood GaUcry
Lounge , from now to March 31. Co-spomottd by the

Minorky Program Office.

~
American Heart ft
AssociQtion V

s of room still
n , don 't be left
out.

'M:!lE FIGHTING~
'lCWUFE

It 's America 's most

participative oport.

scs Chronic:# Fnday. Marct't 14, 1986

Ed itoria Is·
Drinking age bill political 'quick ti~ for legislators
It's almost cenain that the Minnesota Legislature will pass a bill
raising the drinking age 10 21 - a
well - intentio ned but se ri o usly
nawed change .
Minnesota and other states are
rai sing the legal drinking age
because of pressure applied by the
Reagan administration and several
anti-dri nking groups, suc h as
Mothers Against Drunk Driving .
Sillies failing 10 raise the drinking
age face losi ng a percentage of
federal higl\way funding.
Groops supporting this change
feel ii will help. but it C9uld have
a negative effect Ql1 the highway
death rate among young people.
Changing the drinking age is a lame
allempl 10 do , mething about a
'iierious problem wi1hout laking a
large political ri sk.
This bill is ridiculous because
people rarely change their activities
j ust because they suddenl y are
outlawed. ThiS'b~ I will affect aboo1
half the people al SCS. and ii is
naive lo think they will not drink .
These yoong people will not be able
10 go lo bars. so they will do thei r
drinking in-cars and al par1 tes. This

will result in many more people the least active politic.al affiliations I
driv ing drunk and would counter in thi s coun1ry . People under 2 1
what the bill is intended 10 do. vote less o ften and are less active
Students will not change: drinking in gelling what they want 1h;:oogh
will remain a top recreational activi- the political process than any other
ty . If students cannot go to bars , g roup . It is easy 10 pick on the
they will get their older friends 10 young because most do not ca re
buy alcohol for them .
abool legislation affec;ting them unStudents who are party-hopping Iii the law is passed . By then ii is
or j ust drunk will be likely can- too late 10 do anything . Legislators
didates for accidents. lhhey would voting for this bill wilL nol feel the
be allowed in bars, they would be wrath of young adults. because"the
less likel y 10 be involved in an ac- combined might of those under 21
cident because many groops agree probably constitutes aboo1 3 percent
10 have designated drivers. But in of ac1ive voters.
a party- hopping si tuation , the
· Illinois offers statistics abool what
designaled driving situation would .happened after 1ha1 slllte's drinking
probabl y break down qu icily. age rose 10 2 1.
resulting in more accidents .
The drunken driving death rate
The severe penally for drunken for 19- and 20-year-olds went down
driving is deterrent enough for most in 1980. the first year. but then
students because of 11)e possible jail d rastically increased in 198 I. accortime and hea vy fines . Students are ding 10 STOP 21 , a Wisconsi nbecoming mo re responsible abou1 based group lobbying agai nst raismixing alcohol and driving. People ing thC drinking age. Since then the
are realizing that drinking and driv - yearly death rate has been the same
ing is not worth the ri sks- lega lly or hig her than ii was before 1980.
or hca llh w1\C .
On the average. drunken dri vi ng
The bill represents no threat 10 tlcalh ratc!I> fo r 19- and 20-year-old!I>
the legislators who vote for it . The 1n llhnoi, were 30 percent hi gher
group they are pic king on is one of in 1hc four yea r!I> aflcr lhc drinking

age was raised than in 1he three
year!I> before 1hc change .
The bill is a feeble attempt at
action . The bill 's.o nl y vi rtue i_s that
ii will keep our highway funding al
current leve ls . Most legislators
kno w this bill will not solve the
drunken drive r problem. but they
are going to pass ii simpl y to keep
o ur federal highway funds intact.
People under 2 1 are not goi ng to
change their habits . They will con1inue-to drink. be ii legal o r otherwise . Those who drive drunk may
hur1 or kill themselves o r o thers.
si nce they will not be allowed in
bars and other supervised places .
The solutio n 10 this problem i, 10
co ntinue what we have been
doi ng- make the penalties for
d.-unken driving so unpleasant that
people will think l~ice before doing it. The to ugh laws have started
10 make a dent on alcoho l-related
ca r accidents. Rai sing the drinking
age 10 2 1 is like killing a moose with
a howitzer when a BB gon wo uld
have been better. It is an overreaclio n to a problem that will o nl y
make the problem worse .

Letters
Sound technicians tried their best

Rude behavior not UPB 's fault

I Ju,1 t1n,,hed reildmg my Feh . 21 ed1uor1 uf ClrrtNficlt' I 100 . would like to commcnl on Don McLctiin''i perform.tllC'C ...JcITWallin ilnd I werr rhc lwo tcchnM:l.fflS who

Phil Moen shoukt noc take Don McLean's rude tichavK>r
personally nor shoukt he apologize for having done his
Job to lhc best of his ability .
The manners or performers brought 10 campus arc no1
under lhc jurisdiction or the Fine Am roordinacor- 1rymg
lo roncrol the on-stagc behavior or a performer 1s
part
o( lhc JOO dcscnplion .
obvtoosly. Mr . McLean wa frusirated with lhc sou nd
syMcm . Thai . o( COUl'\C, doo not JUsury or ucusc his
personal attacks on the tcchmc 1ans. Although his antics
a nd comments between 'IOngs were M)fTlCt 1mc5 mcxcusablc . I dtd enjoy listening lo his music and rehving
ii time in my life ltutl was meaningful. Somclimn one has
lo scpara1e the a rti!1 from his wo rk in order to apprec1ace
11 . That's whal I' ve done .
Please. Mr. Moen . don ' t bcsohardonyounelr. UPB's
system may not be perfect , bu1 in the past two weeks I' ve
been ab~ 10 en,oy both Y ov Smirnoff and Don
Mct.ean ·s mustc and it's due to you and 1hc rtsl or U PB .
Thanks .

) ~~:';r!,!:; t ~~%,;~~1,~~:~: ~~

1

~: · ~i• hours of
nind-bogglmg sound sy,tem rew ir ing 10 accommodate
McLcan"s phantom sound.system . radio 1ui1ar pickup and
h1ncy microphones . Jeff did his bcsc to control the situation and tighten things up as thc show went on.
.Miln)' or 1hc so-called problems coukl have been oorrcclcd 1r Mr. Superstar would have dragged himsel f ou1
o r h1, hotel room early enough 10 make a decent sound
d~:k . I've done 1h1s kind or Cech v.ork for five years and
I chought 11 :.oundcd pre11y good compared lo i.ome thing ·
I' ve done and heard .
Mcl..can'll rude commcnb 10 our work were unl'N.."l'C°'sary . We did our best. It seemed as 1( 1hc night woukt
be cnd leM, a!<. lhc capacny crowd llCCmcd to back up
Md.cwn on his every bad c001mcnt aboul Ull. I was ac tually expccling more bad comme~ from rans u I walked
10 daM, Thur-.day morning . lnsiclld I round in Clrrotticlt'
a nK.·c cd11onwl ilnd a letter to the editor from Phil Moen
nf UPB. bolh agreeing with my opinion of Don .
The apo•ogy m1he lctrcr 10 1he editor from Phil was
nKt' but noc ne('e5sary . II would have hccn nK't to hear
· ii from Mc Lean. Ir McLean ever comes bac k IO 1hi.s
!ol.'honL thi~ 1s one 1cchntc1an whu won '1 be caught dead
near his !IOUnd sySlem . Don , you can drive you r Chevy
tu the -'cvy a,d keep on go1n,

Man: Bollttwn
BuslMM
F...i,nw,

"°'

Mary Christen

AP!'il<d ""'iolatu'

S...lor

UPB should cater to performers
Enough is enough! How much k>i:-ger can the Un ivcr~11y Proaram Board put the blame of their own unpro(cs ''°nalism on10 1hc shouktcr) of the profcuionals hired to
perform:'
Accusahon~ or arrogance ,hou ld be reassessed . As far
a I am ronccrned . 11 is 1he duly or UPB 10 cater 10 1he
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needs o f thc performer . In 1hc ca!<.C or Don McLean . 1hc
need of an adequillC M>Und sysccm Ill expected and esscnllal. The cxpcc1a11o n o r 1h1s should not be comed ··arroganl' ' a nd by no means unreasonable I am not auempung 10 pu11hc blame on the sound tcchnkian . bu1 rather
onto the: cvtdcnd y unpreprcd and d1SOJgamzcd U PB scaff
M CM"c )pl!ClficaJly on one havtng the: gall lO address himself
all a coordinator of Fine Ans
I feel tha1 the un1vcrs11y . students and staff arc being
cxpk>iled and at the same time embarrassed by UPB's halfhcantd anempts lo Ulisfy lhe needs o r chose hired to perform . Quality performers have been rccruhcd . However,
11 t!\ doubtful thal this can rontmuc under the e• 1stmg
s11ua11on,
Firs1 o f all . it should be UPB ' s rcspons1bUi1y 10 be
responsive 10 the c ntcrtainrr·ll needs. If for whatever
rebOfl they a rc unable 10 meet 1 ~ nco;b , they shou ld
have the digmty to accept their incapac11ics and learn from
chem r-Mhcr than lash out with 1nsul1 .
It is apparent chat Don Mc Uan is a profcssl0f\.ll-h1 s
record speaks for it,sclf. It i unfonunatc that U PB regards
it!>Clf above thc realm or professionalism . In my opi nion.
11 would noc be unreasonable for Mel.can 10 refuse to perform under 1hc conditions provtdcd . By conci nu ing. hc
embami.~sed himself via U PB. In return. UPB shoukl feel
fonunait he was sympathetic enough toward 1hc audience
10 conlinuc his performance . By doing so. he: should be
aw•auded rather than insulted.
-..

Kevln Frid

Mass rommvn kallons
JIIAio<
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Trekkies-·- - c:onllnued from Pege 1

" We 've run into all kinds of red
tape with (lhc Postal Service).''
Krafl said . " They said 1he stamp
would be promoting a commercial enterprise. but 1hat's 001 our
mo(ive here .
· The show has had an impact on
viewer.. for 1wo generations ... he
said . " The stamp is inlended noc
j uM to hooor (Siar Tuk) . We' re
1alking abou1 the humanitarian
approach to space ex ploration in
the future- that' s what the show
i_.. all about .
Even though Swr Trd 's 25th
anniversary (in 199 1) i_.. now being considered a!o the year 10
distribute the -.tamp. TTekkics
continue the battle to -.cc the Star
Ship "Entt'rpri.sr on envc~ next
yea r. Kraft ~,d .

A petition ha.!> been distributed
worldwide to 1;uppor1 the 20thannivcNtry stamp. So far . more
than &. 700 si~aturcs have been
gathered. including those of Siar
Trrk's main case. Randall saKI. In
addition . about 15 U.S . senato rs
have endorsed the Klea of com~
mcmor.uing the !ohoW via the
Mamp .... he i.aid .

Spring Fever at Tan Me

$3 Day
(S3 a vi..i l . good lhru M arc h)

~

-

TU& 3681 TANNING SALON

Hang on to that
SPRING BREAK TAN I
253-2868
14 N. Ninth Ave .

85 percent of
Trekkie_.. arc 1n 1he 18- 10
10

35-year-old age g roup . Krafl
!ro31d. Consequently. the comnuttce target) colle,e ~udc nt.-. and
young working people 10 ,;1gn 1hc
petition . he ~id .
Ahhough S;,does not ha ve an
ac1ive suppor1 roup working o n
1hc pctrlion.
re ha.,; been activily at nearby colleges, such as lhe
College of St. Benedlc1. St.
John's University and lhose in the
Fargo-Moorhead area. oc-cording
to Kraft.
·
·
Trekkie Ted Westby . a junior
from Moorhead Slate Universily ,
ha promo(ed the campaign there
since last year.

I

Sat: 9-2

6

'

UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

,

~~

Sun: 10-3 '
(by ap1 ontv1

W'ny not the best?

Walnut
Knoll
EtTMENIS

l

Worship, Fellowship• Bible Study
Campus Programs; Retreats

WORSHIP

•Located 2½ blocks from
• campus , near Halenbeck Hall
on Southside Park.
• Reserved -parking and plug-ins
available.
• Each apartment is designed for
private living with spacious
livinQ
• ~:~~dry rooms are located on

Call our Office

I

251-3260
Rev. Peg Chemberlin,
Campus Pastor
I

Sponsored by: United Methodist,
Presbyterian, Episcopal,

For more information call :
Dave - 253-9423
Mark • 252-2298
or 253-2525

United Church of Christ, Moravian,
and Disciples of Christ

-

· •1 get a lot of mixed responses
from s1udcn1s:· he said . "Some
o f them laugh and wonder why
we ' re wasting our time wi1h this .
Siar Trd fans are enlhusiasttC
abou1 it. though . We lhink it's for
a good cause . If nothing else. it
unites $/QT Trd fans from around
lhc world. It h>ls al,o helped show
the Klcal s Siar Trtt tried to n ·
emplify. The show is the only one

~~: :~~r:~:°50~t1
.1!.

··we are going to baule with this
to 1he end:· Kraft said . " Interested students should con1ae1
me . or belier yet. their state
legisla1ors . •· KraR said that Minnesota Sens. Rudy Boschwitz and
Dave Durcnbergcr support the
proposal .
Quoting Capt. Kirk o( the Siar
Ship Enlcrprisc , Kraft said aboul
the stamp proposal's success.
"' We don ' t believe in a no-win
scenario. . the word is nothere fo re . we are going
aTtyway

-

Wednesdays, Sp.m.,
Newman Center Prayer Room

.. They've wnuen letters o f inquiry 10 the U .S. Posta l Service
a.,king wh:il can be done about the
proposal. ·· Krafl -.aid . " We want
... upportcrs from all groups o f
people . ..

About 80

/

ttQlIBS
Mon-Fri: 9-7:30

-

YOU C AN PURCH ASE A 12 IHCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH DOUBLE CH EESE
FOROHLYIS500t
TH AT'SASAVINGSOF l3.50

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside

-
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Arts/Entertainment
Spinning wool from scratch turns woman 's hobby jpto business
by Jan Hanson

min an 1mmotnl1Z1ng po,11ion W11h Jn
over.. 1tcd clt.'\.·1r1c ,ha\er. ,he hune" ttk.·
ewe unul all 1hc .... 001 he, tin the' nour

Arts/Entertainmenl Editor
Shrirlkmg tha1 fa\-onte ,...ool ,,...ea1cr tha1
OOw fib a long-It,.., nephew l'OUld ha,c

Gloria l.,U(.· k.o,... -.orh ttie ~ool She lecp,
the ~onl from the ,hcep·., bJll bc." ('J U'-1.' II
~~ 1hc k-™ amount or ch.iff. ha) und d1r1
f he du1Y~1k)l 1!o ,old 10 ,...0111 null'> " On
the 1nd1v1Jual -.hccp. the graJc ol lhc \loUOI

hecn il\.Otdcd

Glori.t Luckow hil~ lc.rirncd lhc lk,', and
lkm ' h or W(KII fmm lilmb lo )!, .... Caler She
began ~inning "'oul rrom her nwn ,ht..'Cp
about eight )'C.tr, ago

vartc, ... Lu1.:ko"' ,.ud
" llle lock length and fincnc-.)r, \artc" Ccr
tam parb arc finer When I wn . I am lool •
ing for m<.-c ,pmmn~ \loOOI Prime ,q,mning wool 1~ clean and ha~ ii lmle crimp
(wa"e) I al.!lO lool for a good lock lcneth

In the hill-. behind Avon. a )r,nl.tll town 15
mile, ,...e,_1 ors, Cloud . !>Cand)r, l.ott Cabin
F.irm The Lud,ow,;; bu1h a log-cabi n
home on a "'oudcd hill 1ha1 o,..erlooh a
b.lrn fur 40 C\loC\

.. , have gone through picking hay

001 of
wool before spinning and I l now what 11
is h~e. If you W.ffll your cu!>IOn-.en. to co•nt.•
back you will sell them clean .... 001 ..

Luckow has a ,ma ll bu\lnt"\S m spmmng
\liool II evolved out of her lks1rc lo do
,omcthmg with the wool from their sheep.
She aucndcd wool-spmmng classes 11 the
Mtnll(.-..ota Wca,cf'S Gu,kt in Minneapolis.
one of 1he only places 1bat taught 1he cla~ .

Luckow selli. Jhc choice ncet·c bull and .
aflcr spinning. by che ,~cm She ~lh ~ool
to her students and take" mail order!>
chrough adven1semenb m J wool--.pmncr.'
magazme

'' In -.pt1e.or1hc ~k oricachc" tn thc.-rea.

I learned a kM about ~inning by reading
and \tudyin,: book,." 1..uckow ..aKI " One
lhtn& led lo another. I 'J)Cnl a IOI or tune
)r,ptnnmg and learning from npericnc-c .
,.h,ch 1,; the bc.<iil way hi improve ··

Once the wool 1i. ,hcarcd . 1hc pro.·c.,.., or
crcalton begins In malmg a garment, -.hL'

wa.,~ 11 w11h mild !!oOap m ho1 lap ~ittcr
The wool is hnd cvcnl)' 10 df) on J -..:recn
When dr) . the \lo-Ool 1s 1ca~d or pulled lo
open !he fiber, . making the \lo1)1.1I Ilg.hi.

Lud,nw ,...nrk, ,.,,h \loool froff''I ,lKt_ tu
nm.-.h She ra1'-C'-. c,...c, 1ha1 g1"c her g(Mld
~ualll) wuol for ,pinntntt .. Some people
Ihm~ 11 1-. not pr.k.:IM..·al.'' lrihc '"ud " Bui
I lell lhcm II l!o ltlc ht'HllCnutdc brcild - lhc
final product " bcucr · ·

nurry anJ ready ror carding Lucko"' nor
mally ~nd, her ,...ool out 10 he i.:arJcJ

Wool ror ,p1nmnp. " bcncr quall1y from
hom~·grown Mll"Cp ·· You ti.we more con•
1ml over the Nllural oil)r, in 1he Yrool . After
dlcanng lhe ewe, 1he wool 1s washed
IWK."C . I can control the temperature of the
""atcr and 1 (be mik1 ,w,ap IO wash the
"'O(J/. " 5hcSlltd

Carded wool. <.'ttllcd rolag . 1-. threadt.-J on10
a luder thread 10 a bobbin attached hJ a
spinning wheel The mlag

1~

pulled thin .

:ratang 1cns,on. Wh1k :a,plMlfll. the fiber.
l nicrtwme 10 make yarn

Spinmng wool by hand 111 more affordable
for those who W\)ric with wool m knuting
or crochding. H;,,<lspun woo( also offers
1hc ipinncr more rontrot O\ler the tulu,eand color or the wool . Luckow i.aKI .

~~;1~~; :~~=ul:7S~u1r~
!if)inncr would Ml home. and they U)r,( a har•

§her soap.··

Once a year Luckow and her husband have
their 40 cwe!t sheared tn the pole barn
below I.he house. The: hired shearer. Bern~

Lc.x. crfictcntly d i~robcs each ewe from a ·
year's growth
Lud..ow 's husband . Dale. hel~ with lhc
,hccpon ,;;hearing day . He pull, lhe fflCCp
one by one 001 of a movable corral.
Holding the 150-pound animal firmly
under the front ICJ)r,. he lugs 11 10 Lhc

.,heare r.

Gloria Luckow . . . . wool ffOffl the . . . . tt.y , . ., She IHChff tplnnlng wool dNeN ~ ~ COfflfflUnity educ.a- Mt
Uon.(lop of P191t)

=·==

The Luckow'•...,. • 9hNr9f ~ • Yffl"

=,~~ ~

to SM• lhew 40 •...._(bottom ..ti)

Mep busy w i t h ~ dutiea o n ~ day. OAoN Mn.I through lhe wool to ftnd the
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Bras., Musk-The 1rumpc1 "'111 ...ound at
a re1.:11al ll) Alben ~hwm: ,mJ Rohcrl
Gn.'Cnl'. SCS 1m,trUl"h>r" 1)( mu,K . fhl')
\I.Ill pla) tuba. ba..,, 1r11111b1.1nl' Jnd trumpet
111 \-anou" "'-'lcc1111n" ■ The redial is
8 p.m . l\londa~. R...._·ital Hall oflht• Per-formin~ An, <.:r nter .
PhotOIJan~w...,.

Recitals-Charlcl'> E..:hoh. SCS prolc"-.t)r
Cont~porary . Native American ar11sl .
Richard~ Deoay Hhlbits his creawill perform Orxw, Clwrtile,.
tions In A1w00d Lounge· Gallery .
from the Ncwmc1!<tlcr Cullcc11on It "'J\
d1M:ovcrcd m 1984 and publi,hetl 1n 19K5
■ The performance is 8 p.m . Sunda) . \\·o rld War II P1~ter,-A h1 ... 1nnl\ tl C\ ·
St. Mary 's Cathedral. 2~ EtJ(ht h A\-e. S. h1h1t 111 propag.t1\da po,1cr" Junng WWII
w1II tx.· J1..,playcJ m the lkncdH:ta Art"
Con«rt-h '!ioab1rd. 11· ... aplanc . No .11·.., Center G,1llcr) Lounge The pthll·r" an:: hy
Supt'rmcm mu!lil.: pcrformc..-J 1n JOLnl con• ani ... 1 N11nnan Rot·~"' cll anJ 1)thcr... . ■ The
cerl by Owa1onna High School Orchc..,tra c'<h1b11 t·an hi: 'l..'Cll da1I~ until 11 \0 p n,
and SCS On.·hc!>trn ■ The concert is through April 16. G,1llcr~ Loun!!l'. C11lkgc
8 p . m . S111turday . S1ewart Hall n l SI Bcnl'<lll'I
Auditorium .

.nr mu sir.

Two ol tht 40 .... on Log Cllbifl flffll _ . . . . tuffl lO 1fve .......... - - ning. Thls r'81urel llbff .. not N hard to care tor • MNt ..._

Ewe did wh"t to that sweater?
Now, about lhc wool sweater that i a
drud Ip wash .

there arc scales tllat open and shut with
humidity and temperature changes.
Wool fibers ha\'e barbs also . That is
whal makct the lltlle ball form when
they arc rubbed .

•· f'cople arc afraid o wool bec:ause or
bad experiences with wool garments,' ·
said Gloria Luckow; who raiKS sheep
•nd spins wool . "Wool snook! not be . " The scales open when they """"' and
washed in co'd water. 11 t,cgins the damp. F\bcr get und.e r and In ide the
scales, '-"&using feltina . Some garment:.
felting pro.c-es •••
are~ 1.."ttemically treated so the scales
Fth ii made from wMl,td carded woof. won ·1 open and shut .'' she 1'3.id .
The wool shrinks and lli't fibtrs bef..-omc
tight in sweaters washed im~rly. To encourage the use of wool, Luckow
provides general washing in»1ructK>n
she' said.
for skeptical wool users. ~ in truc'' Changes in temperature and agilatini tions arc free with a SO cent maili'lg
ia what ruins a wool sweater. Wool is charge by writing to Loa Cabin Farm.s.
aprote,n. ltkehair. Undcramicroscope Route l Bo• 228A , Avon, MN 56310.

Pai111in!if1t-Alt

Art Exhibits ■

-. I

11.. ,~_., .. \1 ,,.....

·

Dine in for dinner

I I•~\ I ,.,

GONG

•
•

•-

Lasangna • Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
BBQ Ribs • Chicke~
Salad Bar • Beer & Wine

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96

'DIECOMEDY

WITIIOIJT BRAKE.<i

PURPLE"

Wkdar-6:45&9 .30
· 1. Sun • 6 ·45 9:30

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza

$3.96
no coupon necessary

W~day ... 5.7 · 15&915

BEVERLY HI LLS"IK

no coupon necessary

plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

HARfi,\f'I;' MAll-.,11\
-.;., : ....... 11.1....,.,11,
\th,11\1\41 ti dn.J ..nJ.r\t ~I

. . . . . .. llllllolers.

.. trlellds.

11111

n-.

orettu in oink
,..,4"-""'0l.#fTl"CU ,1111

~

Eves 7 and 9 •
Sal.-l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,S.,,_u!!.
n·~·l:30 and 3:30
" HOUSE" IR I
Evcs-7: 10 and

Delivery Only

''""' ' ! ' '" '1 ,~,
\I ...... , ,1 ''"hd,-,,,,

RON HOWARD'S

Get two(2)- 12"one Item pizzas

CALL NOW

, ...... """

\Juli ,: ... , 11 .,.,,I

1'"'

Any 12"- one item
with double cheese

no coupon necessary

,h11r1

"'"'''"I"•
t ·~" \t•'"'

featu:red every day of the week

·

1... ,1

Ken('dicta <\rt\ ( '1:ntt"r (;allt.'J:,\ , ( "11llti,::t.'

RJS1/!6~ Weekly Specials

C8h 252.9300

\H1uld la~l'

FulC An Na11,e Arncnl·Jn 1..·ontcmpornry of St . llt•rwdict.
arl at "" bc... 1 "'di t,c J1:-.played 1n A1wooJ
Galla) Lounge . Fcaturl·J Jnl\l ,.., Ru:hard
Glatcr Danay . ■ The exhibit can be M-en
durin~ At"nod huur'I and "ill run
through March .11 in the Al"O(KI
Gallery Lounge.

1h1 .. l !t

•

11

dri\C In lhc (.'t1lkgl' ,11 S1 Bl'nCJll·l 1n "'-'C
G11rJon GtM."ll'rn.tnn ·, p.11n1mg ... ■Tht• t' \: •
hibit i~ fl a.m. to -l:.\0 p.m . Mart·h 20 ,

9: 15 Sat. -2/Sun, I :30 and 3:30

" HIGHLA NDER"

IR I

Eve,-7 : 15 and 9 : 15 Sat. -2/Sun .- 1:30 and 3:30

SCS Chton,cle Fn<My Ma,cr, U

19&6

Sports·
Foundation established

SCS hopes to build on successful season
by Jeff Marr
$pons Wnler

The Hu,l1c, did get to ca1otc a liulc of 1ha1
fru,11ng

Student\ can ,11II ~ 'ittn wallong around
lhe SCS l·ampu, 14eanng .. Hu,kk!, No I
m the na11un .. T -,h1r1, But ror Buh:h
Raymund and 1hc Hu,ly basketball learn .
1he dream or a na11onal champ10nsh 1p has
bttn put on hold- for a while anyway

f-rkl.t) n1gh1. tn !he tourney· "' opcnmg
round. lhc Hu,l1c, ca~ pa1ot Ea!>Cern
Mumana 76-69 w11h a big scrond llalL
Kc \ m C .tlmn gudcd SCS 10 the wm. 'iC.'Or1ng a 1.·arccr-h1gh 37 pomt-. on l7-of-24
,htJOtmg from 1he field Pe rlm, added 18
potnl\ . dl\hmg 001 eight a~,t"I\

Dctrrn1 ·, Wayne S1;11c up-,cl SCS 75-71
Sa1unby m 1hc final, nf 1hc Nonh CcnlrJI
Rcgwmal 1oornamcn1 m Halcnhcd HJII
Bui lhc Hu~lK..._ arcn ·t hanging 1hc1r hc.11.h
.. We 14Crcn ·1 1hmkmg ahoo1 the lo" . ·
-.cnw•r l·cnicr Broce Andcr..on '-lid ·· w e
JU\( kM1lcd bJck Oil the grc.u )CJt th.ti 14e
hat.I Wmnmp. 1hc cuntcrc"':c JU'I -.peal-.
lor 11-.c1r. ··
.. bcrybody 'Na, pretty happ) w11h v.hJt
we Uld, .. ~Id Rcgii1c Perlin, nf 1hc
HU!<.l,cs· 26-4 mer.all rC\.'tlrd " W tt WJllll'll
hi go on. bu1 one ICJm had 111 111-.c
' 'Our go.ti wu, In he J n1ntcmkr for 1hc
l'onforcm·c !Ille,·· Pcrlm, aJdl'll .. Th.al
14:a~ 11ur gt'IQI and we thdn '1 l'atc ahout 14t\JI
v.c 14Cn.- r1111cd or ""llrt) a~11..11 the

Reggie Perkins

Butch Raymond

[x,ptlc Sa1urd.t~ ·., Im.,. Ra ymond was
happ) 14 llh the v.lly hi!> team pla)cd .

" I v.J, d1,.tpp.1mtcd m lhc lo\\ , bul I Vra'!i
pnllld nf chem .'· Raymond -.aid ' ·A-. a
n1.JCh I couldn ' t c-,;pt.'CI any more from
them The) 14Cnt 111..11 a, chumpions. whteh
1, 14 hJI the) arc · ·
Cacrcltl led Sc Cloud agam Sa1urday. -.cot·
mg 22 pmn1, Barr) Wohler and AndcN>n
ca,:h add1..'ll 14 pmnt, Perltn~ -.cured ,1-,;
pomh . but d1"'hcd oot 11 a''""
Pcrlm, .tl'ld Ca1rnn 14Crc nanx-J 1111hc all 1111..1rnarncn1 lcam . 14 11h Catron nanletl the
111urnJmen1· , 1101\1.indtng pla_ycr

pla)orr.. •·

Ttk.- Hu ,l1c, · -.ca'41n nla) he 01,cr . hut
RJ)llk1nd ' , 111h 1, Ju,, bcgmmng

IA,pt1e lhe kt\1, to Wayne SI.tic, Rll)tnond
foci, hi\ ICIUll UCl'Omph,hed Vrt\al II !,Cl OUI
lo do

Ra ymund hu., 1he unen\ 1ahlt.· IJ,l nf try
1ng 111 replal·c ,cnmr... Ca 1rnn and
Andcr,.on

" When you kX>k '-,:k JI tt)c O\'Crall
!o('a..on , our m1:11n objCCtivc w111< 111 ha\c a
w1nn1ng ...ca~,n. ·· R..ym,md ..akl · ' The
"l'l·nnd wa, In win the l'tlfllcrcnu:
Any1hmJ! 1i1t1cr 1ha1 ..., hke rro:,.img on the
ca ll' · ·

" We don ' 1 hlll,c a lot of ,hoc"' to fill. ..
Raymund •,;ud " Bui lh¢y iJrC b1@: ._hoc,
The 11411 -.emu" 14e lo~ 14Cre 1,cr) 1n•
,1rumt.•ntal 1n 1,t1r year We lo,;c an All
Amcncun tn Catron and an all-t.·onferellC'C
player tn Bruce ·

""°"

Ra ymond, PffliM Ind IM eno,, Hulky bNkelball p,ogr9m tasted succeu ltws
In Raymond's uc:ond Nuon al SC$, the Huules w•r• ranked No. I or No 2 al season
and finished wit h a schoo'-record 26 wins. Perldl"IS , a sophomore Instrumental in thal
IUCC:HS, dished out a school-1ec:ord 111 nslsCs.

Ten Hu,~, re1urn lot the II/K6--K7 ...-..·a-..m
The group " led b_y Perlin, ,ind Wohler .
14h,.1 each a,cragcJ JO pmnh J gJmc Tik-)
al'4, a\Cragc more 1han five a"1'" e.teh
l'onte,1. with Pttrlm, hrc-almi the SCS
,mglc•\Ca'41fl .. ,.,"t record Ju nk1r Kc, m
Trc,mor . wh,.1 brought r.lt114n fhc rehnorllh
a game . 14•111 aho play a lc.tdcr,h1p rule
" Sml'e 14e 111-.c half nur pmn1, th" )l.'Jr
I will bi.· callt."ll on III l'Onlnhutc mnrc
oHen...ivcl) .· · Pcrlm, ,.ud ·· 1·11 h.a,e to
he murc ut a team leader ·

fhc 1oonJJt111n ha, lx·l·n l',1Jh11,hl·J lnr
g1k.J . ,,1hJ progrJm . RJ)1Tll11ld ,J1d
" Wt· · \t' got 11 tll.11lt JnJ 1\111.\ 141.' hJ\l' IU
nlJlfllJtn It L1,uJII) \11\1 lt·cp II up l.\llh
, t'ICrJn, Jnd ,uppkmcnl ,11rne le)
f".'1•pk ·

.1

A, tnr 1h1, )l'Jr tht· Hu ,l1c, ...,111..1ld J1lc
In hJ\C gone lanhcr . tll.11 a._, Andcr...111 yy, .
·· \\ mn1ng th,; tonlerc™:e '!>peal, for
11-.clf Iha(, 4u1tc an at·comphshmcril •·

Basketball career over, Anderson moves on
by Brenl Schacherer
Sports Editor
Bruce Anderson took to the ski slopes Monday for aooihcr
lherapy <;OSM>n .
,The Hu,k,~-;· ..cmor rorward was 1rymg 10 rorgc1
b..,le1ball- a ,J)l)n he has played compc1tt11,cly ror nlO'II
of h1~ h(c .
When SCS ' ,;cason ended with a 75-71 l<M.s to Dctro1c's
Wayne Stale m the finals or the North Cenlral Regt0n .
Andcri.on·s IOOr•ycar career al SCS also ended

11rc: ·

" I ¥C: been pfay mg basketball all my
Anderson said
"Bui. ic's0¥1tr now and I'm Just trymg to keep bu"Y · try •
mi OOl lo Ihm\. too much abou1 thal io..1o ..

Poalllon:
Forward

H,· 1"' trymg It forget the loss. yet remembers 1hc mos1
su : l·eufol SC8"'0f'I ever for 1hc Huskies . Dcsp11e the loss
Sacurday . SCS !nded w11h a 26-4 ro..'Ofd overall. and v.-on
1b firil North Ccn1ral Conrerencc c1tk .

Weight: 210

"-town:
Austin, Minn.

,_..

Anderson at SCS
y-

1-

,

1tlM4

· •'Ne had a g<X'd season. accompl1sh1ng more than a lot
or people thought we could." AndcrM'.>fl ..,.,c1 .. We SCI
a ·!OIi a1 the bcs1nmn1 or the season to ac lease challenge
for the conrerc-,ce tillc . and we won II You have 10 be
happy about chat · ·
Qu11c a changtt from cwo .shon years ago

TP
418

ne

157

1•

AVO.

13.9

u

8.5
8.1

REB.

AVG.

178

5.t
4.2
2.2
:l.O

119
53
81

CJm1ng OUI of Al.l5ltn (Minn .) H igh Sc~. Anderson
w.u heavily recruited by SCS and then-roach Sam Sk.anch
8} well a Au ustana College. He chost SCS. bu1 after
,t-c Hu kies Y.cnt ~ hi fim IWO seasons. Anderson
rny have wondered 1( he: had made a mLStakc.
.. II wa ditrtCUII ." Anderson saKI . .. But 1n a rcbu11dmg
i1ua1ion like thac , I was gcttina a lol or playing 11me

Ander.on commucd .. I came tn 1hmk1ng I knew 11 lot
about the game: . but I learned 'iO much more from him
He knew 'iO much aboo1 1hc game ..
But JU<iil '-.hen Anderson wa"' getttng accos1omcd to
Slar.ch ·, d1-.c1phncd <iiystcrn . the SCS roach ,1cppcd down
and wa, replaced by Butch Ra ymond
The 1ow1tch pre-.cnicd dcfi'n11e conce rn!<. for Andet'iOn He
had become used lo lhc pa11en1 offensive -;tylc or Skar.ch .
bu1 was now raced w11h lhc prospect or 1rymg to fit into
Rayfll()OO ·, run-and-gun game
.. , v.a"'n ·, really 1ha1 worried : · AndcrM)fl saKI ' T\-e
always had th1u confidence chat I could play college
ba,kctball , and 1hat',;; somclhtng Sam ptll mto me · ·
His w1lhngncss co fit m pond off. He b«amc, a scarter ror
Raymond late last ~ason as lhc Husktcs finished wuh a
15- 1J record This scawn , Andcr50n was a foll -11me
Maner . and he more 1han accomplished 1he goals he set
for himself at the bcamnmg o r the season.
·· My goal!> 14C'rc 10 avcragc- m double figures (tn po101s
!1,C'Orc:dl. and get five or >IX rebounds a game. " Andcr...on -..aid
The 6-fool -6 senior tossed 1n 13. 9 pomts a game and
grabbed 5 9 rebounds a game . To top II off, Anderson
wa._ named 10 1hc NCC AII-Conrcrmcc team

" That', somcthmg I was really surprtsed abou1. ·· Andcrsaid modcscly .. Being named all-conference Just
wasn ·1 a realistic goal a1 1he bcgmnmg or 1hc year ".,.

liOfl

But since being selected he can bask in the lunchat.. ngtK'l

Nope TllC scnior pohticaJ sc.cnce m.&JOI' accepts
credit
Ancl9fwoft tonllnued on Pag,e t

.. , arew up really fua (undtr SWich 's auKlancc) , ..

\-Cry

hnlc
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Anderson ............. :... ,- - - - - - - - - .. , g,,c nlO!.I of my pomh from
un,;elfi,h 1camma1cs.·· Ander-..:,n
said " I o~e all 1hat lo my
teammates ··

·· 11u,1 lt1it..,_ al 11 a, a great oppor1un1ty .·· Andcr-.on -.aid ·· 1t will
be m1crc,11ng lo -.« how I can
end my college t·uee r

Ander!',()fl and !1Cnt0r ccammate
Kevin Ca1ron will play on.: la,1
collej1a1e basketball game at the
- W yoming lnv1tatt0nal Toornan,cnl 1he last wttkcnd m Much
The IOOrnamcnt 1s a ~WcaK for
college looCntor11- many looking
for possible pro conlr.tct, . But
Anderson says he ' \ JU.!>I plJnnmJ
10 have fun .

" II will al-.o be really mtere'illng
h:I wa1l·h •K ' (Catron) out there .
and -.cc what interest he gch
(from pro !,COUt,1 .' · AndcrM>n
,.11d

·· rm ~11ng 10 mM (~-l>Lctba/1 1...
Andcr.,on ,oud .. , don ·1 nu,., u

yet. but I' m ,urc .-.hen nc-.t
O..·tnhcr mll, Jntdl'lf. I'll k11.~ for
,omclhmg 111 do 10 keep me from
1h1n~mg ahout Da,~ctball
pr...,:11n·,

AnJ after th.11 tournament . 11 will
be b.Kk Co the -.chool grind alld
other thmg" to keep h1m~lf
tX'(.'UplC'd

T HE CHOICE IS YOURS .

West Campus
Apartments
• Availabk lor Summer & fall
• Only l"o hJo,.:~, from cainpu,
• Prl\alc or ,han:<l bedroom
• L1undr) IJL'1llt11.;,

WOMEN IN TRANSITION

• Spal·tou, ~111: hl..'n

• Vnlk)h,1ll

A Support Group
for Single Parents

1.: 11ur1 &

BBQ

.1r1.;a

No=-~-i:...,

Mtttmg11 are 1M lirsc and third Monday" of the month It m-

cll.Klo a poeluck dinner. ch11dc-.ttt and guest i.pcakc" on •,elected
lopte,. NO FEES . For more mformatt0n .

tall .l6J-5900 days or l SJ...1536 t' •·t'ninas.

Giveah~t.

Don't pollute.

Call 253-1439 (Randy) or 255-9564
(}Jll/l'l, ...·n Pn1pcrl1l',

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. .•

....... . .

··~·

~BRAY
SHIRl" ,.;,,...

/,-'i,.'\

't,111(

Press-here for a great
data processing career.
The right time.The ri1lht place.
State Farm is hiring.
tt you're a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
' math background, there may be
a ve,y special ca.- opportunity
waiting for you in one of the
largest corporate data processing facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and audit. Ing jobs open, too.

Btue Chip. GrHn llghl State
Farm is one of Amenca's leading
insurance companies. Through
inf ovative marketing and a proud
S8fVice tradition It has become
the nation's leading auto and
~ s l n s u r e r, andoneof
the top life Insurance companies
In the country.
'lbu'II receive expert tr11ining.
'lbu'II work on state-of- the -art

data processing equipment. '!bu'!
go as far and as fast as you can.
'!bu couldn't have a more solid
base to build a ca,_ on.

Contact your campus
Placement Director about
State Farm today.

Or visit the State Farm Re cruiter. Our representative will
be on campus
3·]9-86

StATt FARM Mil.MANCE COWAfrrlE1 Hon"lrt~~---/lll{QUOl~yEtJ¥)1ovef

r... __. .... , . " ' ~ "
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EARN A PART-TIME

i

I

I

H™'? Where?

I:

~

In the Army P,,serve. Serving one weekend a
$ month (usually ) plus !WO weeks ann ual training and
earning over $1,225 a year to sran

1

ki

• Cash bonus

ij

Right now, a nearby local Army Resetve unit
J~ And
has pan-time skill training<>J)"n in SC\'Cral caregones.
each comes with $l,cro sign-up bonus if

iJ

~

INCOME PLUS

job
a
you qualify to aam m it.

,f
fil

~

-~

f

ij
•G!Bill
.ij
I
I
ij
Train in one of several interesting
~
ij skills available in.a nearby Army Reserve unit, *.

,:i and you'll earn a good pan-rime salary, plus f
f receiving up to $5,040 for college that won't cost s

i you one penny.

l
-~

;·l

-:

Thirsty
Thursday

~

• _Loan Repayment
If you ~ a National Direct Student Loan or a

!:

I

1·

: Guaranteed Student Loan made after October I, 1975
:.· and its.ilo( in default, you can g_et it paid off at the
~ rate d 15% per year or $500, whichever is greater, if ..

i

Unllmlted
bar drink•
Unllmlted
tap beer
7 : 30 - 10: 30

1

you qualify.

St. Patrick'~ Day· Monday the 17th

ij Get a headstan on tomorrow, stop by or call.

I
~

Thlraty Monday ....
um• a• Thlraty Thuraday

MIKE OLSON 252•2212
4035 W , DIVISION ST., ST CLOUD

~

plus two for one from 2 till 7 : 30 p.m.
featuring

.a.

,e

The Oh•

~♦

~XPRESS
255-0199
a look for the 80s
7 a.m. - 10 p.m.,

50% off any service with this ad

Ea.tman 2nd floor

lllemberahlps for Spring Quarter

514 Mall Germain
St. Cloud

wl b. avaJbbi.
the fl<at two wNka of
Spring Quarter _only.

Miss Kienitz, manager

swim FOR FITNE

Formally instructor of Street Beat
(St. Cloud Beauty School)

5-6

I·····························-···············
Ro~
c:>o~ :

: cP,s
I•

!
:

0-,:
50 % off Care free Curl or Relaxers
also
:•
1O% off any Care free, Sebastian, or AVEDA
products
:

!

-··--···········-·-·---······-·-·-···-

p.m. ffion. - Thur.

Jl() per atudent per quart.,, (with 1.0.)
Faculty $30

ffiemberahlpa can b. purcho.aed at the
Student life and Development office.

Get your ffiemberahlp

oow.
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Classifieds
Housing ,
YOU have more important things to
spe~d your money on than rent. Con~ement to SCS, $250 a month and up.
includes heat. Call Apartment Finders,
259-4040
NICELY furnished private rooms for
women on budget. Convenient
downtown location near bus1ine. $125
a month, includes everything. Call
Apartment Finders, 259-4040.

1 block north of campus. Call soon!
251-3287 or 251-3119 .
ONE female needed to share with 3
others, special rate ii taken soon.
Dale, 253-7499.
FEMALES : Summer andfor fall, furnished , triplex near campus, utilities
included ,
washerfdryer
Call
weekdays, 252-1670 or evenings and
weekends, 253-7499.
SPRING quarter rooms for male, close
to campus, 251-1814, 253-0709.

WALNUT Knotl-the ultimate student
residence . New 3-bedroom apts. with
room for 4. Unique, inexpensive, 3
blocks from SCS. Dishwasher,
microwave in every full-size apt. Call
252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423.
Miller Property Management.
UNIVERSITY Apts .-1 female needed to share 2-bedroom apt. with 3
others . Call 259-0532.
FEM ALE needed to share 2-bedroom
apt. near campus. available immediately Features include deck.
double sink, vanity, breakfast counter
Call Rick , 251-1502
WEST Campus Apts. 2-, 4-bedroom
apts. Quiet, private, close to campus.
Call 253-1439 or 255-9564.
NON-smoking women's housing near
SC$ . Call 255-1002.
ONE to 2 male roommates wanted
Off-campus , Oaks Apts, spring
quarter, $101.25 a month, 251-9114
M_
ALE roommate .._...ante~ _to share apt.
with 2 others. Paid utillhes, c!ose to
campus, $135 a month, 252-4757
ROOMS for rent , men , $125 doub(e.
Theta Chi Fraternity, 259-0739.
CO-ED housing, renovated home, 227
7th Ave. S., ~115 .double. $195 large
single . Utilities included, 3-month
lease, oil-street parking. Ask for Tom,
685-8205 or 685-8327
SUMMER : Women , single, spacious.
cool , laundry, 1 block from SGS ,
251 -1814.
SINGLE rooms, $150. Rick, 251-6960.
GROUP of upperclassmen to rent
5-bedroom home for summer or fall.
May include Apple MacIntosh or IBM
PC with printer and software. 5th Ave.
s., 252-5801
LARGE double to rent as a single.
$145. Includes everything . 7th Ave. S.,
252-5801
LARGE double to share with 1 male,
$135. Can see Centenial Half from
windows, 252-5801
SPACIOUS single room, clean with
nice amenities, $175, utilities paid , 3rd
Ave. S. , 252-5801
SINGLE rooms available spring
and/or summer quarter, male or
female houses available. Call Sandee,
252-8811 or John , 259-0557
FEMALE to room. Available immediately, $100 a month, utilities included, near campus. Call Marsha,
252-3428.
WOMEN , shared room, 1 block from
b~sline and campus, great people, alt
ull!ities paid, $135 a month. Call Mary,
253-1851
ONE-bedroom apt. , $300, includes
heat, electricity, water Galt 259-1732
FEMALE: Summer, fall rooms and
apts. Three convenient locations,
253-6606.
THOMAS Campus Apts. now taking
applications for summer, fall. Luxury,
air-conditioning, parking, affordable,

SINGLE room, male, microwave.
dishwasher, $179 a month. Eric,
251-9234.
SINGLE room for rent male/female,
$160 a month, utilities included, 2
bathrooms. Perfect location, 901 4th
Ave. Cal\ Dave berore 3 p.m ,
252-6948.
SUMMER housing Halenbeck Apls,
$11.0 a person each month. Free cable
TV coin laundry. air-conditioning,
parking , individual leases. Complete
details? Call Mark, 259-0977
MEN 'S single, edge of campus,
reduced rent, laundry, utilities paid
John , 255-2220, leave message.
WOMEN: Tired of noise and conditions where you are now? Want quiet,
well-kept home? Place for nonsmokers and no parties? Close to
campus with just what your looking
for! Now taking applications for the
summer and next year Call Bob,
253-8027 or 251-6950.
FEMALE lO sub-let double room, 826
6th Ave. S., 252-7613.
STUDENTS: Looking for comfortable
hOusing with home-like atmosphere?
Call WCMA, 253-.1851
APARTMENTS , rooms , houses
available for summer Single rooms
starting at $80. Fall '86 starting at
$130. Over 25 locations near SCS,
utilities paid. Call WCMA, 253-\851
today.
FEMALE to share house, non-smoker
furnished , utilities included. private or
double room. Call after 5 p.m. ,
251-8564.
NICE female rooms. Single, double
available summer ran. Close to SGS,
cable TV, parking, utilities included,
252-9209.
HOUSE to share with others, double
room $125. furnished. utilities included , available March 1 Call 251-8564.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
ONE-bedroom apt. available March 1,
utilities paid, laundry, off-street parking, $280 a month. Call evenings,
252-8348.

Lost and Found
LOST· Blue fiberglass kneebrace with
velcro straps. If found, please contact
SCS information operator, 255-0121

Attention
WEDDING , special-event photography by award-winning photographer C.H. ,253-5865.
PROFESSIONAL typing of term
papers, these s, resumes, cover
letters, etc. by word processor, at student prices. Call Alice, AR Secretarial
Services, 259-1040 or 251-7001
TYPING: Experienced, reasonable
rates, 255-8965.
TYPING service · Call Martina,
253-0825.
WILL do typing in my home,

reasonable rates. Will pick up and
deliver Call 255-0895.
WEDDING invitations , student discqunt, 252-9786.
WELCOME: First United Methodist
Church, 302 5th Ave. S. Worship ser•
vice 9:30 and 11 a.m. , 251-0804.
SCARED you might have a problem
with alcohol or other drugs? For oneto-one peer discussion call Campus
Drug Program , 255-3191
GARAGE and off-street parking
across form Holes Hall. Cati John ,
leave phone number, 255-2220.
FOR rent: Portable hot tub. Great for
parties. Call Rick, 1-827-1277
WHEN you show a student l.D. you
get 25 percent off all gifts! Does not
include cards and sale merchandise.
The Poppyseed (across for Norby's
and Warren Shoes on the mall)
LIKE to lose weight? 10-29 pounds in
1 month. Herbal Nutritional Products.
100 percent money back guarantee.
Fast , safe, effective. Call 251-2503.

Employment
WOMEN: Earn extra dollars using
telephone part or full time, 5-level
MLM. Brand-name groceries up to 30
percent
off
Free
del ivery
612/763-5314 after 6 p.m .
S10-$360 weekly mailing circulars! No
quotas! Sincerely interested rush selfaddressed envelope: Success, Box
470CEG , Woodstock , IL 60098.
SUMMER camp jobs, northern Minnesota. Seeking qualified teachers
and college students. Directors for
waterfront, program, CIT Department
heads and assistants for archery,
crafts, drama, riflery, horseback
riding, sailing. tenn is , swimming,
canoeing, dance, boardsailing,
secretary-driver Mid-June to midAugust. Apply to Sherwood Forest
Camp, 805 2nd Ave. NW Grand
Rapids, MN 55744

weekends. Flexible to your schedule.
Downtown 7th Ave. and Mall Germain
Call 259-4050, 259-4053, 253-5575 on
Mon 3/ 17 or Tue 3/18, 3·8 p.m. lf line
is busy , call back in a hour

For Sale
ELECTRIC typewriter , $150. 1975
SAAB 99LS , $350. Call Ivar
253-7783.
1968 Rambler, AC, PS
PB,
automatic , good starter good runner,
252-8645.
SOFA . Brown vinyl with plaid
cushions. Comfortable, good condition, $80. Call Julie. 259-1832.

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend. Question everything with unassailable
honesty. Anything that has the properties of matter is matter Anything that
interacts with matter is material. DialAn -Atheist, 612-566-3653.
~n~ .ha~e0 so~i~~~~~espe~i=~ th~~~~
away
we have each other I love
you xo!

VOLUNTEERS for adult and youth
4-H special needs program . Contact
Stearns County Extension, 255-6169.
EARN money on all the magazines
sold on campus. Need people to post
information. Good profit. Write BPC.
8218 Hardy, Overland Park, KS
66204.
CAMP counselors, metro-area resident camps for MR!physically disabled needs counselors, program staff,
team leaders , nurse. For information,
call 612-874-6650

DON ' T forget to sign up for the Lip•
Sync Airband Competition, March
17-20 .
Atwood
Carouse!,
9 a.m. -5 p.m. Fun begins at 7:30 p.m
March 21
SCS Folkdancei"s practice 3-5 p.m
Mon and Wed, Ha1enbeck dance
studio. Beginners are our specialty
SAM meets every Wed. 11 a.m.,
BB 119A&B. Get involved and have
some fun
WOMEN 'S rugby spring meeting
4 p.m . Mon, Atwood Sauk Room. New
members wanted. Can"t make it? Ca!I
Alim 252-0687 or Lori, 25 1-8878.
CEC meets 5 p.m. every Tue, Room
B239 Education Building.

r====:-::====c-

DEB , I'm gonna miss you. you piece
of•·•-! What's a piece of toilet paper
like me gonna do without you!? Love
Jae .
LOUNGE Lizards: Someone far away
says, " Smile and say cha :·

Notices
PHILOSOPY Club wishes to invite you
to the state philosophy student conference al Normandale Community
College see phi!osopy office display
tor details. BH 123.

this ad only

.••~11t•
,r $7.50

SUMMER jobs in Alaska . Good
money. Many opportunities! Employer
listings, 1986 Summer Employment
Guide, $5.95. Alasco, Box 30752,
Seattle WA 98103.
BABY care: Working couple seeks individual to care for toddler and home.
Suburbs NYC (Westchester). Own
room and bath. Driving required.
resumes, references and photo to
Mrs. R. Jones , 501 The Colony Hartsdale, NY 10530 .
SWIM coaches, St. Cloud Swim Club.
Summer program $5-10 an hour
beginning April 15. Send informal
resume to SC Swim Club, Box 54, St
Cloud .

ASSERTIVENESS .training group now
form ing. To register contact Counseling Center SH 118, 255-3171

C11thy Noll
y Boyer Kim Bloc

OOFF
kenB

When you support the
Ame ri can Heart Associa-

tion,

Minnesota

Affilia te

you invest in more than li fesaving research, education
and co mmunit y program s.
Yo u invest in you r own future. And i n the future of
the peopte yo u ca re about.
Through the Heart Association's Pl ann ed Giving
Program , yoµ can help continue the fight against the
number one killer of Americans-heart disease.

YEAR-round part-time phone work,
$3.55-5.55 an hour. En joy working
American Heart Assoc1a11on
with people! Meyer Associates needs
Minneso1.aAffl lia1e.lnc.
enthusiastic people with pleasant
4701 West 77 th Street
phone personalities. No selling or apEd ina, Minnesota 55 435
pointment setting. You call from our
(6 12) 635-3300
lists. Guaranteed salary of $3.55 an
hour
Work evenings, some ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

Vt:

Hair
Specialists
7th And Division
253-8868
Open Evenln •

Summer or Fall 1986
Summer1987

WASHINGTON
OR

LONDON
INTERNSHIPS
SUMMER SESSION ONLY
at Wadham College
of the University of

OXFORD
You are always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251~8356

HANDICAPPED ACCESS
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8,00 - 9,15 • 10,45
The Sennon:

THE REAL TRAGEDY
PoJfor Ronald Koch
Sunday School & Adult Education af 9J5 & 10:45 a.m.
MID-WEEK LENTEN WORSHIP WEDN ESDAY AT 5,30 & 7,30 P.M.
SATURDAY EVENING WORSHIP 5,30 P.M.

ST. GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
St Georges Univers11y School of Meo1cine. w,th 11\0fe 1han 975 gradua1es l,censed
1n 33 states. oHers a ngOfous. rune-se mester program leading to the degree of
Doctor o1 Med,c,ne
In Januar y 1985. The Journal ol the American Medical Association pub·
lished a report wh >eh ranked $1 George's number one of al l ma1or to re,gn medic al
schools ,n ,the m111al pass rate on the ECFMG Exam
70 medical sc hools m 1he United Slates have accepted over 630 St George 's
students with advanced standi ng .
51 George's has received probahon ary apprO\l'al to conduct cl inic al c1e,ks h1ps ,n

te~~~ ~~~~~~~~r;::;

New
£:~g:n~~a~~:io~~ ?~s~1~i,:in~r\ hm1ted number
ol qualified app licants
For mlormat,on. please contact the Ofl,ce of Adm1JsKms :
St. George·s University School of Medi cine

~n:h;a~fM~~~
(516) 665-8500

:~:!~.1~~~0h~r~~~~~~~:~~:~~l

Accredited courses in gover,:iment,
economics, journalism and prelaw by an out standing faculty.
Full Academic Year Programs at
the London School of Economics,
St. Andrews Universities, for
Qualified Juniors and Seniors.
A ll c red its transferred through
Hampden-Sydney College, Virginia
(Founded in 1776)

Inquiries to.
Mrs. Janet Koflek, J.D.
Admissions Director
The Washington International
Studies Center
212-724 -0804 or 0136
(ED/AA)

GUINESS, HARP and GREEN BEER SPECIALS

Aii WEEKEND LONG

Downtown's Irish Head uarters

Intr1ucing the 1st annual
Lip SyncYAir Band Competition
FRIDAY MARCH 21st 7:30-11 p.m.

,0 .ATWOOD tALLROOM
Special appearances by

Blake Patton & Garett Michaels from KCLD

and Debbie Hudson from the St, Cloud Daily Times.
CASH and PRIZES will be given ,

.,e1

1st place - $100
. 2nd place - $50
3rd p\ace - $25

r7!

CAASA
Campus
advocate
against sexual
Assault
Spring training in
April

,{2?/
Registration now
available
contact UMHE,
Newman Center,
or residence halls

For more information see 118
at the Atwood Carousel March
17-20 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MAKE SURE YOUR FRIENDS
COME OUT

AND
CHEER YOU ON
~naored by the Minority

~ & B-SURE

251~3260

